A careful experimental study of the gradient dependence of viscosity for dilute solutions of polymethacrylic acid (M = 112,000) has been performed. Measuremens have been made at six degrees of neutralization between 10 and 90 ýercent and i o-n i c strengths between 0.5 X 10-3 M and 5.Ox 10-3M . The velocity gradient range covered is 2 -71,000 sec -1. Isoionic dilution has been employed to permit linear extrapolation to zero concentration. As expected the gradient dependence is most pronounced when the polymer is highly charged and the ionic strength is low. The experimental results are mainly viewed in the light of theories concerning the rigidity of the macromolecular coil.
INTRODUCTION
The gradient dependence of viscosity has charge and the ionic strength of the solvent. been studied extensively for solutions of unIt is well established, that the ionic strength charged polymers. However, little work has has an extreme influence on the configurabeen done on polyelectrolytes. Some papers tion of polyelectrolytes, the molecule tending have appeared on sodium carboxymethylcellto a more extended form at low ionic ulose (References 1, 2, 3) and Eisenberg strengths. Owing to electrostatic repulsion (Reference 4), among others, performed a between charges of the same sign situatedon low gradient study on DNA. Partially neutrathe backbone of the coil the configuration is lized (60%) polymethacrylic acid (PMA) of also strongly dependent of the number of high molecular weight (M = 2 • 106) has been charges that is, the degree of neutralization. investigated by Alexander and Hitch (Refer-A viscometric study of these two effects in ence 5) in the range 25 -5000 sec-1. The combination might give a valuable contriaim of the present work is to determine the bution to the theoretical aspects of polygradient dependence of a typicalpolyelectroelectrolytes and non-newtonianbehavior. The lyte in an extended region of shear rates experiments are also a direct continuation (0 -50,000 sec-1 ) especially in connection of previous measurements performed at this with a simultaneous variation of polymer Institute in the same field.
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SECTION II

EXPERIMENTAL
The PMA sample investigated hasbeenobmedium range. This last viscometer was tained from AB Bofors, Nobelkrut. Theproonly used for the highest concentrations of cedure for purification and, to a certain ex-90 percent NaPMA. tent, fractionation of this sample was in principle the same one as was used by All measurements to be discussed here Katchalsky (Reference 6). PMA (3, 5% by were performed at 25.0°C. The viscosity of weight) was dissolved in methyl alcohol and the solutions was measured relative to that precipitated twice with diethylether. The of water which was considered as solvent precipitate was collected and dissolved in irrespective of the existence of low molecutriple distilled water and centrifuged at 5600 lar salt. The contribution to the viscosity r.p.m. for two hours in a preparative centrifrom NaCl was found to be negligible. Flow fuge type MSE "Major", after which the times were generally taken in duplicate to solution was freeze-dried.
0.1 of a second. In most cases the same solution could be measured in the high and In making solutions the followingprocedure medium shear ranges. For measurements In akig oluion te flloin prcedre with the Ostwald viscometer the 77 rhas been adopted. To 0.1 -0.3 g PMA 150 values were held within the limits 1.1 -2.0 ml triple distilled water was added and a an d with the eimete between calculated amount of 0.1 M NaOh brought 1.2 and 2.1. To meet this condition some the neutralization to the desired extent, which solutions of high concentration and low ionic was varied from 10 to 90 percent. The restrength could not be measured indthe medium sulting stock solution was shaken over-night range.
at +3°C and stored in a refrigerator. The range.
measuring solutions were obtained by means Appropriate kinetic energy corrections of isoionic dilution with a NaCl-solution of were applied to the viscosity and velocity appropriate concentration. Each degree of gradient values and these were furthermore neutralization was investigated at three difcorrected to the corresponding values at ferent ionic strengths between 0.5 , 10-3 M the wall of the capillary by the method inand 5.0. 10-3 M.
troduced by Weissenberg (Reference 9), that is, by division and multiplication respectively In the present work three viscometers were by 3+F(P) where F(P) = dl and was used to cover the different regions of in-4
, dlnP vestigation. The high gradient range (qmax = obtained by a plot of outflow time against 8000 -71,000 sec-1 for water) was covered driving pressure (Reference 10). by a specially constructed Ostwald viscometer using extra driving pressure from a mercury manostat (Reference 7). In the The molecular weight of the PMA sample medium range (qmax = 400 -1700 sec- 1 the viscosity could be extrapolated to zero ments gave M = 111,000 and 113,000 resp., gradient from measurements made in the which corresponds to a D.P. of about 1300.
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SECTION III
RESULTS
It is well known that the viscosity behavior sensitive to the value of co. This compatible of polyelectrolyte solutions is quite different with the observation that the degree of from ordinary polymer solutions in that the counterion binding is relatively insensitive reduced viscosity increases as the solution to concentration. is diluted. There are three methods to determine the intrinsic viscosity in spite of
In Figure 1 
/
Another method dence is rather small which is a consequence c/ partly of the low charge of the polymer and is dissolving the polyelectrolyte in a salt partly of the relatively high ionic strength. solution, that suppresses the charge effects, Both factors have an influence on the molecand the third one, which has been used in ular configuration that will turn into a more this work, is the isoionic dilution technique spherical one. Especially noteworthy is that introduced by Pals and Hermans (Reference the marked increase in the viscosityfor gra-13). It is assumed that no configurational dients below 10,000 sec-1 is missing. change will occur if the polyelectrolyte were Similar curves are shown in Figure 2 for diluted with a salt solution the concentra-40 percent NaPMA diluted with 1.01 . 10-3 tion of which is chosen so that the effective M NaCl that is, a third of the foregoing ionic strength of the system is kept constant, ionic strength). The gradient dependence here Since there is some question as to what the is very pronounced, as a consequence of the effective ionic strength is,this technique would high charge of the polymer which causes call for methods of trial and error. However, an expansion of the molecule. From curves Terayama and Wall (Reference 14) have deof this type ?7r-values have been taken at termined the counterion binding in potassium fixed gradients, namely 50,000, 25,000, polyacrylate solutions which can be supposed i0,000, 5000, 1000 and 0 sec- 1 . The next to show a similar behaviour as sodium poly-7 Sp methacrylate. The assumption proved to be step is to make the usual plot of -vs. correct and the values of r in Table II and the other one a high ionic strength. In percent. It is best to avoid fully neutralized the case of high ionic strength the curve for acid since any excess sodium hydroxide 1000 sec-1 differs very little from that obmight easily provide a non-negligible contained at zero gradient and is accordingly centration of low molecular salt. Table II not shown-on Diagram 4. As can be seen, shows the concentrations of the stock sothe points fall on straight lines. Thus, the lutions. The quantity r is defined as intrinsic viscosity [9] is easily obtained at cl , where c1 is the concentration of the the different velocity gradients from these c 0 plots. As the ionic strength increases the NaC1 solution used for dilution and co the slope of the lines decreases. Itcanbefurther original total concentration of the sodium seen that low velocity gradients give higher ions from the polyelectrolyte. It has been slopes. Results from different degrees of found that the value of r necessary to make neutralization and ionic strengths are colthe plot qsp vs. c a straight line is inlected in Table IM . c AFML-TR-65-276
In Figure 5 three illustrative cases are is quite pronounced (being more than doubled compared. The uppermost curve is an exin the case of 75percent NaPMA). The moleample of the behavior at high degree of cule canbe considered to have the same conneutralization and low ionic strength (60 %, figuration at all ionic strengths at 50,000 0.65 • 10-3 M), the intermediate one repsec-1 but at the other gradients the configuraresents a highly charged polymer studied at tion is changed by changes in ionic strength. high ionic strength (90%, 4.54 . and
The picture for 10 percent NaPMA differs the bottom curve is valid for PMA solutions considerably from Figure 6 . The slope is neutralized to a small extent (10%, about the same but the curves representing 1.44 . 10-3). 60 percent NaPMA at low the different velocity gradients lie close to ionic strength has the most marked depeneach other and there is no marked increase dence while in the case of 90 percent NaPMA of [P] at low ionic strengths.
the high ionic strength reduces the effect of the considerable charge of the molecule.
In Figure 7 the intrinsic viscosity is conOne may remark, though, that above q = sidered as a function of the degree of neu-25,000 sec-1 the curves almost coincide. tralization while the ionic strength is kept The 60 percent NaPMA has accordingly been constant (3 • 10-3 M). The similarity bedistorted by the gradient field so that the tween the curves for separate gradients configurations are qualitatively similar.Ten should be noted as it seems to indicate a percent NaPMA shows a linear dependence saturation value at about 60 percent NaPMA. with a very small slope indicating that the A further increase of the polymer charge charges are not numerous enough to extend has evidently no influence on the configurathe molecule.
tion. This observation is in accord with measurements performed by Kuhn and his Figure 6 shows the intrinsic viscosity [17] collaborators (Reference 15). They found as a function of the ionic strengthfor 75 perthat PMA in water solution is fully extended cent NaPMA with the velocity gradient as a already at 42 percent neutralization. That parameter. The general trend is the same the corresponding value at the higher ionic for the other degrees of neutralization instrength 3-10-M should be 60 percent vestigated except for 10 percent NaPMA.
is plausible. The saturation value correAt 50,000 sec-L [7] shows a very small insponding to 1 . 10-3 M is about 50 percent crease whereas at zero gradient the effect NaPMA.
AFML-TR-65-276 Table IV gives an idea of the mostrength and low degree of neutralization, lecular extension in the different cases.
SECTION IV
DISCUSSION
medium values of both quantities and low Bearing in mind the approximations involved, ionic strength and high percent of NaPMA these figures show that the coil extensions (Table IV) . are considerable.
In order to get an idea of the coil extenFrom a combination of Equation 2 with an sions, it is also necessary to know the unperexperimentally determined expression for the turbed dimensions of the coil. In a recent excluded volume factor B of polyelectrolytes article by Takahashi In the R = universal gas constant and T = absolute range 0 -50,000 sec-1 an equation involving temperature), which is plotted versus the relhigher terms in q is probably necessary 171 to satisfy the data.
ative intrinsic viscosity _i7tq. In Figure 10 [77]o of the coil increases considerably as the molecules at finite concentrations and values ionic strength is lowered. It is known that ranging from 0.4 to 0.6 have been registered an increase in the charge would produce the for uncharged flexible coils. In solutions of same effect. The curves shown are conionized colloids strong electrostatic intersequently an additional indication that changes actions exist between the charged particles in the effective charge of the polyelectrolyte and between their mutually interpenetrating occur as the salt concentration is altered, atmospheres. Accordingly much higher The corresponding curves for the other devalues would be expected and have in fact grees of neutralization are similar to those been recorded (Reference 27), the magniin Figure 10 but are somewhat displaced to tudes strongly increasing in solutions of higher or lower positions on account of the low salt concentration. Regardingthe various charge effect (% NaPMA). However, all exNaPMA systems investigated, the slopes, perimental curves lie below the theoretical that is k" [77] 2, steadily increase with deone (K), calculated for a rigid coil without creasing velocity gradient and ionic strength. 77s__Pp was independent of concentration and 4) k can be calculated. Huggins' conc stant can be interpreted as a measure of even at q = 1000 sec-. Even the polyacid the mutual interactions between polymer itself exhibited non-newtonianism. 
